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Abstract 
Effective product data management (PDM) platform is the critical environment to enhance the competitiveness of 
enterprises. In order to quickly establish a customer specified PDM platform for manufacturing enterprises, the 
guidance of effective methods is needed. This paper proposed a function analysis model based on granular computing 
to guide the establishment of PDM platform. This function analysis model can describe the dynamic mapping design 
process and the solution of design problem should be obtained through this process. To illuminate this model, a 
practical example of PDM in a company of auto parts manufacturing is provided. 
© 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd. Selection and/or peer-review under responsibility of [name organizer] 
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1. Introduction 
Today in the fierce competition, enterprises must ensure the accuracy of product data and fast data 
interactive. Therefore, data management in an automated manner and convenient data sharing become the 
focus. Product data management (PDM) platform is to achieve this goal. PDM related issues are not 
simple to study in practice [1]. The field is broad, and has different layers, such as product item, platform 
or product family levels, to consider [1, 2, 3]. The objective of this paper is to study the implementation 
issues of PDM platform, which can achieve two objectives:  
(1) Propose a function analysis model based on granular computing to guide the establishment of a 
PDM platform. 
(2) Study a practical example based this function analysis model. 
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The rest of this paper is structured as follows. In section 2, a brief introduction about PDM and 
granular computing is presented. In section 3, a function analysis model based on granular computing has 
been proposed. This function analysis model can describe the dynamic mapping design process and the 
solution of design problem should be obtained through this process. In section 4, a PDM application 
implementation project based this function analysis model is described as an example. The background of 
the case company is first described and the functional requirements of PDM system are analyzed. 
Practical solution is given, and then the customer specified PDM system platform is established. This 
customer specified platform for the case company is in use now. Finally, in the last section, the 
conclusions are summarized. 
2. Literature Review 
2.1 PDM 
PDM system is usually an object-oriented information system. The basic principles of PDM are to 
integrate isolated islands of information of various CAX logically, control development and design 
process of products by computer, ultimately form a complete product description, a description of the 
production process and production process control data, through the establishing virtual product models 
gradually. PDM system focuses on managing product development and design data. Product data is 
defined to be all the product related data, including drawings, digital documents, CAD files, product 
structure, and so on. A sophisticated PDM system must be ensured that all data are shared among 
personnel who need the information, so that all participants spend time on design and production, rather 
than spend time on looking for documents and information.  
2.2 Granular Computing 
Granular computing, as an emerging research field, provides effective tools for modeling human 
thinking and problem solving in many different fields. Broadly speaking, granular computing may be 
considered as a label of a new field of multi-disciplinary study, dealing with theories, methodologies, 
techniques, and tools that make use of granules in the process of complex problem solving [4, 5]. 
Description of granular computing at home and abroad has three fundamental words: granularity, granule 
and granulation. These words can help us understand what is granular computing. Fuzzy information 
granularity introduced by Zadeh is that “Granularity relates to clumpiness of structure while granulation 
refers to partitioning an object into a collection of granules, with a granule being a clump of objects 
(points) drawn together by indistinguishability, similarity, proximity or functionality [6]”. Granulation 
may be crisp or fuzzy, dense or sparse, and physical or mental [6]. Many endeavors in granular 
computing research field have been made from different perspectives, in a wider context, and independent 
of any particular problem domain [5]. 
In next section, we will introduce the idea of granular computing into function analysis process to 
guide the design problem solving. 
3. Function Analysis Model based on Granular Computing 
In actual design process, design problems are generally ill-defined problem. The initial design 
constraints information is often incomplete. These information needs to be subdivided. So in design 
process, the granules of the problem domain and solution domain are changing continually. From the 
view point of granules, the design process is a dynamic process. According to above analysis, a function 
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analysis model based on granular computing is proposed as shown in Fig. 1. This model contains two 
domains: problem domain and solution domain. The horizontal arrows represent the mapping between 
problem domain and solution domain. The vertical arrows represent decomposition process of whole into 
parts in problem domain and solution domain, which is the granular subdivision process from larger and 
higher level granule to smaller and lower level sub-granule between the different granularity levels. The 
gradient arrows represent the solution of higher level in solution domain influencing the granular 
subdivision of next low level in problem domain. The arc arrow represents the construction process which 
is a bottom-up process, which can validate the correctness of each decomposition result. 
Figure 1. Function analysis model based on granular computing 
First, in the problem domain, functional requirements are highest and coarsest granules. To achieving 
the solution that can be implemented in practice, these highest functional requirements must be 
decomposed to achieve lower level sub-granules. In this paper, this decomposition process named 
granular subdivision. This granular subdivision is continued until all sub-granules in problem domain can 
be satisfied by corresponding sub-granules in solution domain without further decomposition. 
Granulation involves the process of two directions in problem solving: construction and decomposition 
[5]. The construction involves the process of forming a larger and higher level granule with smaller and 
lower level sub-granules [5]. This is the synthesis process which combines the sub-solutions to a highest 
level solution and also checks the correctness of granular subdivision process. So this model involves the 
process of two directions in problem solving: decomposition from higher lever granule to lower lever 
granule and construction from lower lever granule to higher lever granule. 
This function analysis model based on granular computing can describe the dynamic mapping process 
and the solution of design problem should be obtained through this process. The theories, methodologies, 
techniques, and tools of granular computing can fully be used in knowledge representation and solutions 
search. The right level of granule in data and knowledge representation is a key issue. 
Next section mainly pays attention on how PDM is implemented in a company of auto parts 
manufacturing based on this function analysis model. 
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4. Practical Example 
4.1 Problem Description 
The company that required PDM system is a medium-sized enterprise with limited financial resources. 
The basic features of this company are as follows. 
1) The business scope of this company is to produce and process the key auto parts of engine system, 
transmission system, steering system, etc. Product species of this company are less, but business 
expansion requirements have been increasing. So product species should be processed in accordance with 
the requirements of diverse in PDM system. 
2) Production features are mainly order-based and a small amount of stock. Processing capacity of 
existing equipment is up to 1.3 million. Product development cycle is 1 to 2 months. Design pattern is 
process design based. This company has a strong technical team and the number of product development 
personnel is close to 40.  
3) Users in this company include designers, engineers, manufacturing personnel, project managers, and 
administrators, as well as those personnel in sales, marketing, purchasing, and finance.  
According to the features of this company, the functions of PDM system in this company are described 
below. 
1) Product Structure and Product Configuration Management 
Product structure is how the product formed by the components. Product structure management is to 
establish and maintain levels of parts and its structure, and associate all engineering data and documents 
together related to the product definition.  
2) Workflow Management 
Workflow management is to coordinate organizational tasks.  
3) Component / Material Classification and Management 
PDM system can classify and organize the components and materials based on attributes assigned. 
Similar components/materials can be identified and a preferred parts list can be established which is 
convenient for reuse of an existing or similar component or material. 
4) Project Tracking and Management 
Project management includes project task decomposition, development schedule formulation, project 
team management, task allocation, monitoring project implementation, and so on. 
5) User and Organization Management 
The user is the legitimate users of PDM system. Each user has a unique user name and login password, 
each user must belong to one organization. The organization is divided by sector. There is also a system 
administrator, responsible for ensuring that the system running.  
6) Access Control  
To ensure the safe operation of the system and data confidentiality, data for each user has certain 
permissions. Access control is related to the time and data state. For example, some users have the read 
only access for specified product data. Some users have the creation and maintenance access. 
7) Data Query 
In order to better build, use and maintain large amounts of data and information in PDM system, the 
facile data query functions is required. Data query functions will reduce the query space and find the 
related objects quickly, according to characteristics and functional properties of various objects, and the 
combination of these features. 
In addition, other functions, such as data statistics and collection which enables automatic reports on 
product costs and other data, and system monitoring and log, should also be included. 
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Enterprise want the system to be able to use the shortest cycle of input and yield benefits, the business 
impact to the normal operation of enterprises as small as possible, rather than through a marathon of the 
implementation process and the long wait to begin system operation. Meanwhile, the system can easily be 
modified according to a customized system functionality, to meet the enterprise features and better meet 
the individual requirements. Therefore, this PDM platform should support the rapid implementation and 
customization of applications. According to the above needs analysis, we chose KMPDM system. The 
physical structure of the system is C / S structure. 
The basic functional modules of PDM systems in this enterprise are shown in Fig.2 












Basic Functional Modules of PDM System 
in this Enterprise
Access Control User and Organization Management Other Functions
 
Figure 2. Basic functional modules of PDM systems in this enterprise 
4.2 Solution for This Problem 
Through investigation about the business of this company, the mapping between functional domain 
and physical domain has been completed. Here the mapping process has been omitted, and the project 
solution of PDM system in high-level will be described in the following context. 
1) Organizational modeling.  
The PDM system platform should first provided organization and user management interface available 
to system administrators. 
2) Parts object management 
(a) Model design of parts object classification  
(b) Properties design of parts object 
(c) Drawing and research paper management 
3) Document management.  
(a) Document categorization management. Document are divided into four categories: instrument 
data, management information, technical data, and new product development certificates of 
deposit list of documents. 
(b) Drawings, documents and other files management 
(c) Affiliations of drawings, documents and other files for facilitating data query 
4) Workflow management 
(a) Workflow management 
(b) Project process management 
5) Project management (Project process) 
a) First level management of project 
b) Second level management of project
6) Access control 
(a) User function warrant 
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(b) Extended permissions warrant of organizations and users 
(c) Direct authorization to objects (temporary license) 
7) Security management 
(a) Login password 
(b) Lock protection 
(c) Periodic password updates 
(d) Hardware encryption card 
(e) Access control 
(f) System log 
The achieved project solution of PDM system is shown in Fig. 3. Here, we only give the 
decomposition solution at larger and higher level granule. Owing to the content and space considerations, 
the decomposition at smaller and lower level sub-granules are not explained in detail here. 
After finishing the decomposition process from larger and higher level granules to smaller and lower 
level sub-granules, a solution is obtained, and then a customer specified PDM system has been 
established. The process of establishing PDM platform is the construction of forming a larger and higher 
level granule with smaller and lower level sub-granules. This system has employed for a year. The 
established PDM system meets above requirements well. 
Figure 3. Project solution of PDM system in this enterprise 
5. Conclusions 
In order to quickly establish a customer specified PDM platform, the guidance of effective methods is 
needed. In this paper, a function analysis model based on granular computing is proposed and is applied 
to guide conceptual design of PDM platform in a medium-sized automotive enterprise. The obtained 
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solution has been implemented and a customer specified PDM platform has been established which meets 
the basic needs of this automotive enterprise well. This practical example is the initial application of this 
model. In order to achieve the full application of this model, there are still many issues to be resolved. In 
the follow-up study, the function representation based on granular computing will be discussed. 
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